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SN thle issue of the j e h l rai-I. 15, je

article is detetd ta - P'ost Graduate Sessian
(an uinfertunato naine surely . jThe flrst sentence
gives cee ait idea ef the tellper or ignorance cf the
xrter. Il (in Fritlav last,- le says, Ilan experiient
cf a îîîost interestiuîg cîtaractor %vas ceîîcluded at
Knox CeIbege.'' Any one iýiiîaoquiaiiitetl witb this
iecoveîneitt woiid tiot for' a 1tleitjeet suspect tlîat it
\vas flot fil-st, last an(] ail the titîje pecuiliar to Kilo.,
College, aiîd y et the fact is that the idea xvas ber-
rowed frein the Tîteological (Coliference hel iii

Plueen's eue vear ago. S oN lot tus lit iiiuderstood.
We rejoice tliat Knox' nuemi have adoptod tht' plan
which we iii ( )eens have foiind 80i stiiulating antI
helpful, anti wse hope that tlev have beon s0 ),t'l
pleascd with the resuits et tlleil- fil-st session that

in soute feriu, pciluaps botter thait eithîer of uis bias

yet attained, it w iii lecouje au, anmal fatét.
Ie ail tue referetices, liowýevt'r, te tue [lP't

Gradeate Session,'' wo have 'let ecOtjced any ac-
knowledginent cf the fact that the Ilexperirnent

was tried at Qyueeu's iast session and proved se

successfui that Knox, alway s canex', decidetl ti fol-
Iow iii our footsteps.

Now we tbink that it wotilti be a galbant thing for
the Presbyterirui Review~ te aclknowvbetge the sotice

of the IlPost Graduate Session." Ie view cf the

Revieiv's frieedbv notices Of what has taken place in
Queen's in timees past, it wouild ho a gracefîmi thing

te do. But perhaps the Reziicwe lias forgotten, or

was neyer aware of the existence of T)er' heo-
legical Confcrcnce. Wliat a lîberal, gecrouis and
conscientious paper the Revziew is, but how forgetful
of the smnall cotirtesies of life!

Lt lia,; been with a feeling of satisfaction tîtat we
hiave iatcly îîeticcd iii chnrch papers antd ei'-owlere
soine accoutit of the hardships and hoerojo efforts of

Honte Missionarics ie the west. TOt) long have

Missionaries te the fereign fie]d reccivoti ail] the

tarewells and parting beniediétions cf the Clturch,
antd leen looekod eipon as the greatest hieroes cf

thc ('hurch and] the only cnes possessed cf the

muar tyr spirit. Wc wvould net detrafî onle iota
frei the praise justly dute te those who leave houle

and friends for service in foreign lands. M anv cf
tîtern labor iii rost depressing surrotundîîîgs, and

quietly ondunre privations and lonelinless whiclî xvould
iîttorly discourage charaéters of lces sterling wortli.

Thev die not receive toc iiiiich attention and syni-

pathy; but those laboring at homne, in the oîîtlving

distriéts cf the east and throughiont newer districts
of tlîe west, [lave received tee little.

lucre is net lunîch romnance about leaving callege

enseen and iinheard of by the church at largo, and
qjuietly settling clown in a flew couintry ta l)C the
illnssiolnary cf people scattered over an aiea tm-eun

five te fifty miles square. But what it lacks iii

romîlce is frequeiîtly muade up iii hard worl. and

siil pav, with an abundanceoef physical antI social
iecorivtniences. Lt is btit right. therefore, that the

attention of the chrircb should ho drawn te the self-

sacrificing labors cf these hoine-worlcers andI that

men in pîositions like that cf Dr. Robertson shoiild

seek ta arotise those te whomi the huies have falien

in pleasafit places te a greater sense of their respon-
sibility toward their co-workers in the west. His

appeal shorild mîeet with a hearty response fraie al

true Christians iii the Presbyterian Church cf

Canada.
To uis, however, there is iii it one jarriug note.

To the qunestion why men with large famîtilies are

sent to the haidest fields, where at tiimis the people

cannlot possibiy raise the ainounit promised, Dr.

Reobertson replies: " We can get ne one else te go

there and to stay tiiere. The church pays the way
for a rîîissienary and his fainily ie, but neyer pays it
ont; the family cannot be removed without expense
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